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THE 

CABlNf T . 
OF 

DR. 
CAllGARI 

One of the weirdest, most widely discussed and 
diagnosed of all motion pictures, this is the story of a 

madman’s fantastic dream world, The film, within its 

simple but highly effective construction, compels the 

audience to live and feel the story. Dr. Caligari works 

with a sinister somnambulist in a traveling circus; vi- 

olence and murder set the tempo. 

To many film historians H Caligari” is most notable 
for having introduced graphic design to the motion pic- 

tur e, thereby attracting a new audience among the ar- 

tistic elite. It achieves marvelously mat abr e effects 
through heavily accented black-and-white sets, make- 

up, and lighting eCfectso .Ev eT:ything is done in harsh 
angular and jagged Hnes, n:,ihing rounded or even 

straight. For ttlase ne*ti Cec?:riques in design the film 

is indebted to the then fiturish;lg school of impression- 

ism (and also to the sh3? “age cf electric power in post- 

war Berlin, whichEorce?. its auihors to devise new ways 

of ill~.i:minaZ.ng their set.2 ). 

“Tlhe Cabinet of Dr. Caligari” was directedbyRo- 

bert Wiene, with scene_rio by Carl Mayer and Hans 

Janowi.tz. Werner Krauss, Conrad Veidt, and Lili 

Dagover have leading rcslcs. 

Lecture Hall at 8:30 p.m. Admission 5Oc. 

SOFTBALL UMPIRES 

The BNL Softbal.1 League 
starts the week of May 18. 

Umpires to work one or 

two evenings a week are 

needed. Call Recreation 
Office, Ext. 391. 

GYMNASIUM 

CLOSED 

Bet ause of pr epai ations 

for Employees’ Day and 

Visitors’ Day, the gym 
will be closed for activi- 

ties from May 4 until May 
18. The Recreation Office 

will be open. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

League will start week 

of May 18. There is still 

room for men on some of 

the teams, If interested, 

call Recreation Office, 

Ext. 391. 

CLASSIFIED 

FOR SALE 
12’ plywood boat with 

sail and oars. Call Frank 

Rumph, Ext. 2221. 

6 new adjustable galvan- 

ized wire screens. 24” 

high adjust from 23” to 
37” wide. Price $1. each. 

Call L. Davis, Ext. 542, 

CLASSIFIED 

FOR SALE_ 

1948 Plymouth de luxe, 
maroon, 2-door, radio and 

heater, directional sig- 

nals. Call Ext. 620 or 
Center Moriches 84 W. 

1940 Ford 2-door sedan, 

hunter’s green, new fuel 

pump, wiring, spark plugs, 

good rubber. Call Bay 

Shore 7-6594 R. 

16” Dunlap defiance 

hand lawn mower with ball 

bearing, rubber tired 

wheels. Needs sharpen- 

ing, otherwise in very 

gcod condition. $6.00, 

Al.so a 26” boy’s bicycle. 

Needs one tire and paint. 

$5.X). Sal1 J,F, Gotimer, 

Ext > 612, 374 Oak St,, 

Patchcgue 3-0556 J. 

Washing machine, wring- 

er type, in very good con- 

dition, $30.00, Cal1 Ext. 

557, 

1953 mndel, 22’ Chris 

Graft express cruiser. 

Sleeps two. Completely 

equippedwwith canvas top 

and side curtains, stove, 

Irec;h water system and 

head, 60 h.p, engine, This 

boat has never been used. 

Call Ext. 310 3r 746. 

WANTED 

Ride from So. Country 

Rd., Bellport. Call Ethel 

Cox, Ext. 301-58. 
_LI.__ 

Home for beautiful young 

male tiger cat, well 

trained, fond of children. 

Call L. Davis, Ext. 542. - 


